Contour clamped homogeneous field (CHEF) agarose gel electrophoresis (AGE), ramped to give linear separation of DNA molecules of 600-1600 kilobase pairs (kbp), was used to determine mobilities for fullsized genomic DNA of the serotype standard strains of the human genital mollicutes, Ureaplasma urealyticum relative to yeast chromosomal DNA markers. Indicated genome sizes (in kbp) were 760 for the four biotype 1 strains and 840-1140 for eleven biotype 2 strains.
INTRODUCTION
The Mycoplasmataceae, the family of mollicutes believed to contain the smallest genomes of any procaryotic microorganisms (1) ,are comprised of two genera, Ureaplsma and Mycoplasma. Ureaplasma urealyticum, a common isolate from the genital tract of humans,can be divided into two biotypes: biotype 1 comprised of serovars 1, 3, 6 and 14 and biotype 2 comprised of the remainder. These biotypes are based on the results of electrophoresis of cellular protein (2, 3) , DNA-DNA hybridisation (4), chromosome cleavage patterns (5, 6) , susceptibility to manganese (7) , and recently, susceptibility of their DNA to cleavage by Fnu4HI, or its isoschizomer, Uur960I, isolated from U. urealyticum 960 (6) . The similarities of the restriction patterns, and the cross hybridisation of the DNA of the serovars within each of the two groups, indicate that there is considerable conservation of DNA sequence within a biotype. The reported (G+C) content of the DNA within this species is about 28% with little variation (8, 9) .
We have sought to establish the relative genome sizes of the serotype standard strains of the two biotypes of U. urealyticum using the contour clamped homogeneous electric field (CHEF) mode (10) of pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE). However, the genome sizes which had been obtained for Mycoplasmataceae using this method previously were generally larger (11) than those obtained by more established methods, and the validity of the estimates from it had been questioned (12) because of possibly anomalous electrophoretic migration characteristics of the (A+T)-rich DNA of the mollicutes. Because the use of PFGE to measure genome sizes is subject to this controversy, our results with U. urealyticum and some other mollicutes are considered in an assessment of the validity of the method.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of DNA The sources of the mollicutes examined are shown in Table 1 .
Strains of U. urealyticum and Mycoplasma hominis (ATCC 14207) were cultivated in bromthymol blue broth (13) from which the indicator was omitted and the normal horse-serum supplement (Gibco Laboratories) was reduced to 5 % vol/vol. Batch cultures of 1200 ml were incubated to late log phase growth and then, to reduce the presence of replication forks in the DNA (14) M. mycoides subsp. mycoides Y and GC 1176-2 were grown and chloramphenicol treated before harvesting and their DNA released in agarose as described previously (11) . For the other strains DNA was also released from the cells by lysis through overnight digestion with 1% proteinase K in 1% Sarkosyl, 0.5 M EDTA, 10 mM Tris,HCl, pH 9.5 at 50°C: but the incubation was then repeated with fresh lysis buffer to assist in removal of contaminating material from the serum-rich media. After incubation the blocks were stored in the lysis medium at 4°C.
Restriction endonuclease digestion
Although some samples of DNA had sufficient linearised, fullgenome sized molecules for detection without further treatment, most required cleavage of the circular procaryotic genomes by restriction endonuclease digestion within the agarose blocks before electrophoresis. This was performed as previously described (14) , using an enzyme which gave a single linear fragment from complete digestion of the genome ( SmaI for the biotype 2 strains of U. urealyticum) or by partial digestion with ApaI limited by low [Mg2+] (18) for the other samples.
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis Electrophoresis was carried out in 1 % agarose (Bio-Rad Molecular Biology Grade) in 0.5XTBE (19) for 20 h at 14°C in a Bio-Rad CHEF-DR II apparatus. After electrophoresis the gels were stained by immersion in 250 ml of ethidium bromide, 0.5 jig/ml, for 45 min then de-stained in distilled water for at least 2 h. Staining and de-staining were performed at room temperature with gentle rocking. Gels were then photographed on a UV transilluminator, using appropriate filters, with Polaroid 667 film, or with Polaroid 665 film to provide negatives for printing and enlargement. Estimates of distance moved by DNA molecules in the electrophoresis were made by measurements on the photographs (preferably enlarged) from the front of the wells to the leading edge of the bands. Sizes were then determined by comparing these estimates with those for the marker (11) , rounded to the nearest 5 kbp, except for the values (1150) and 1600 kbp. The (1150) kbp runs with the 1150 kbp molecule as one broad band. Since measurements of mobility are made to the leading edge of bands only the latter size has been accorded to the band as a marker. The values in (11) , documented from data of Vollrath and Davis (20) comparing mobilities of the yeast DNA molecules and X ladders, were very imprecise for the 1500 kbp molecule. Another assessment (21) indicates it as > 1640 kbp on the basis of its relative intensity of staining with ethidium bromide. This suggests that the value of 1500 kbp taken in (11) is clearly an underestimate. The value of 1600 kbp is used here as a nominal Mobility (cm) (22, 23) . The lane shows not only the two ApaI fragments mapped as 180 and 1200 kbp,and the full-genome sized fragment, but also a band just out of the well. This strain is the source of a closed circular plasmid, sized at 1.7 kbp by sequencing (24) . Relaxed, closed circular DNA is reported to show little movement in PFGE (25) and it is possible that the slow-moving band in Lane 3 contains the plasmid DNA.
The precision for the measurement was about 0.1mm, corresponding to approximately E 5 kbp. Variation from gel to gel has mostly been within 20 kbp, with the greatest range observed being 45 kbp.
DISCUSSION
The doubt cast on Mycoplasma genome size estimates from PFGE in the recent publication by Maniloff (12) came from a conclusion that there was a bias towards anomalously slow migration of (A+T)-rich DNA molecules in PFGE. However in the sizing of mollicute DNA against the yeast chromosomal DNA markers. Cantor et al. (29) suggest that the best way to obtain an accurate size estimate for a DNA molecule in the 1-10
Mbp range is to cleave into a small number of sub-fragments for independent sizing so that the sum of their sizes will provide that of the parent genome. This has been done in the construction of genomic restriction maps for U. urealyticum 960 (30) Other data in Table 1 give sizes for the genomes of M. mycoides subsp. mycoides Y and GC1 176-2 at 1180 and 1350 kbp respectively, compared with previous CHEF AGE estimates of 1230 and 1340 (11) . Previous estimates of the genome size for M. hyopneumoniae J by CHEF AGE were 1140 or 1080 kbp depending on the pulse conditions used (11) . These compare with the value of 1070 kbp for the genome of M. hyopneumoniae ATCC25095 in Table 1 . No previous data appear to be available to compare with the value of 890 kbp for M. flocculare in Table 1 .
Estimates of genome size from DNA renaturation kinetics have been reported previously (9, 32) Table 1 . These differences may provide further examples of discrepancy between the two methods of genome size determination: but a history of the strains used in the different studies could also be of interest. The value of 890 kbp for the genome of U. urealyticum T960 agrees with those of 890 or 900 kbp found previously by CHEF AGE (11, 30) .
The size range of 760-1140 kbp shown for the genomes of the U. urealyticum strains in Table 1 implies great heterogeneity for members of a single species. However, these values can be placed into two non-overlapping clusters: the homogeneous 760 kbp (470 Md) of the biotype 1 standard strains (7, 27, Pi and U26) and the heterogeneous 840-1140 kbp (519-705 Md) for the remaining U. urealyticum strains which are all of biotype 2. This further emphasizes the tentative subdivision of the species noted in the Introduction.
